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DIVISIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE SAHIWAL  
(SUB CAMPUS CHICHAWATNI)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: K-G class students will write their summer task in their hand books.

students will write their summer task in 
kids while doing summer task. All work should be written in neat and clean way properly.
Summer task written by parents or tutors will not be accepted.
should be mentioned on registers. Registers should be laminated properly.

What is your name?  

How old you are? 

What is your father name?

 In which class do you read?

In which city do you live?

What is the name of your country?

What is your favourite fruit?

What is your favourite vegetable?

What is your favourite animal?

What is your favourite bird?

What is your favourite  

What is your favourite toy?

What is your favourite subject?

What is your favourite game?

SUMMER VACATION TASK 

Name: _________________________________

Class: _________________________________

 

DIVISIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE SAHIWAL  
(SUB CAMPUS CHICHAWATNI) 

G class students will write their summer task in their hand books.  Prep to class

students will write their summer task in separate registers. All parents are directed to supervise their 
kids while doing summer task. All work should be written in neat and clean way properly.
Summer task written by parents or tutors will not be accepted. Student's name ,class and subject 

Registers should be laminated properly. 

ENGLISH 

Introduction 

   

What is your father name? 

In which class do you read? 

In which city do you live? 

What is the name of your country? 

is your favourite fruit? 

What is your favourite vegetable? 

What is your favourite animal? 

What is your favourite bird? 

 cartoon character? 

What is your favourite toy? 

What is your favourite subject? 

game? 

SUMMER VACATION TASK 2023 

_________________________________ I.D __________

_________________________________ Section: __________

 

DIVISIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE SAHIWAL   

Prep to class VIII  

All parents are directed to supervise their 
kids while doing summer task. All work should be written in neat and clean way properly. 

Student's name ,class and subject 

 Class: I 

__________ 

__________ 
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 Write ten words with article 'a' and ten words with article 'an'  (e.g a book, an apple) 

 Write plurals of these words.:  Cat, bag, book, hand, table, tree, chair, girl, boy, pencil.  

 Read the story " Tap Tap Tap" from the book Hide and Seek (Level-1). Find and write ten 

 action words from the story. 

 Read the lesson: Blessings of Allah and write its dictation words , comprehension and Q/Ans 

 from the exercise. Make sentences of these words: Basket, friends, quietly , sad, sweet, fights, 

 talking, fruits, sitting, healthy.  

 Write Feminine of these words: Father, Brother, Uncle, Grandfather, Bull, Lion, Horse, Cock. 

 Read the story " The Picture Window" from the book Hide and Seek (Level-1). Find and write 

 ten naming words from the story. 

 Write an essay: My English Notebook. 

 Paste the pictures of Ten Fruits and ten Vegetables. Learn their spellings. 

 Make pencil shaving flowers and paste them. (See Page#32 for Guideline) 

 

 

 Draw three circle shaped objects and colour them. 

 Draw an object from each primary colour (e.g: apple for red, yellow for sun, blue for sky) 

 Draw an ice cream cone and colour it. 

 

 

 1:  Write and learn numbers in words (0- 50) 

 2: Write  and learn table of  (2-6) 

 3: Write ordinal numbers in long and short form. 

 4: Write tens and ones of these numbers:  9, 18, 22, 36, 40, 51, 63, 77, 89, 100 

G-K 

 1:  Read  of the lesson: Animals. Write the names of ten animals in each  

  category and paste their pictures. 

  Who live on land?     Who live in water? 

  Who fly in air?     

 2: Write the names of five domestic animals and things which we get from  

  them? 

DRAWING 

MATHEMATICS 
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  � ا�� �امؑ � ��� �� اور ان �ا�ت � �اب �۔: 3 

    ا�ؑ � �اد � �؟    اور آ�ى �  � �م �۔ �      ا�ؑ �ام ؑ � ��ں �� ��۔  

  اور ان �ا�ت � �اب �۔��  ذرا� آ� ور� � ���  � : 4  

    ۔اور انُ � �و� ر� � �ں �� � �م � دس ذرا� آ� و ر�  

 5: Write the names of five provinces of Pakistan and their major cities. 

  

  ۔� � � ��ے ا� �ں؟      ۔� � � ا� � � د�� �ں؟  

  ۔� � دا� �ف �� �ں؟       ز ادا �� �ں؟۔�� �  

   � ؟�آن �ك �� �ں۔�      ۔� � ا� ا� � � �� �ں؟  

   � ؟� ��ں � �ل ر� �ں۔�    � ؟�ر�ں � �د �� �ں ۔�  

  ۔� � دو�ں � �� � � � ��ں؟    ۔� � ا� �وں � �ل ر� �ں؟  

  ۔� � ���� � �� �ں؟      ؟� � ا� �ے �ف ر� �ں۔  

  د�� �ں؟۔ �� � � �� �� � �    ۔� � � �م � � � ا� �� �ں؟  

  ۔� � �� � � ا� � �� �ں؟    ۔� � ا� ا� � �د �� �ں؟ 

  

 ا� ��ہ �
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  � � � دا، ا�ا، ��، ��، ��، ��، ��۔  :وا��     د�ں � �م �۔ � �  

  ��  � � � �وف � � �� � ا�ظ ��۔� ' ت'� �وع � ' ��'�   

  � �ا�ت � �اب �� ��۔ � ان ا�ظ � � ��۔� �ا� � ��� ��۔ ا�ء � ا�ظ � اور � � د�  � �ن  

  �، �رى، ��، �ق، �ے، ��، ��، �، �، ���۔  

  ا� ، دادا، ��، �  ��، ��ں، ��، �، ��، �ڑا۔: �� � �� �  

  )ك� �(� �� � � �� � � � ار�ن � ' �' � �� �� � آ  

  )� �، ��، ��(�� اور ز� ،ز�، � � �� �� ا�ظ �۔) �157 (' ا� �'�ب � ��   

  �ں � �م �۔  

  � ��� �� د� � �� �� اور اس � ر�ں � �م �۔' د� '�   

  � �ن �۔ '���'  

  ز�� �د ��۔' ا�  ا� � �ؤ'اور' � � � �ؤ '�   

   )� ر�� �� �� �105 (� � ا�رى ��   

  اردو


